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The IBM zStudent contest is hosted and 

run by HackerEarth, an industry leader   

in hackathons with a global community  

of over 6 million developers and 450.

universities.

Participants must be:

- 18 years and older

- Enrolled in an accredited university

- Have completed the IBM Z Xplore Concepts Badge

What is the IBM zStudent Contest?
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HackerEarth brings you IBM zStudent Contest, sponsored by IBM Z Xplore, a thrilling coding contest 
centered around sustainable energy that will teach you computing skills used to power some of today’s 
largest enterprise companies. Along the way, you will learn JCL, z/OS, SQL, COBOL, Python, APIs, Unix 
and more.

Your Mission:
Progress through six successive challenges (“drops”) to find and collect the most sustainable fuel cells to 
charge your zMobile car. You will be given progressive coding challenges to help you build your final 
submission project to leave the digital city in a green way!

IBM zStudent Contest
September 14-December 31

ibm.biz/studentcontest2022

ibm.biz/studentcontest2022


IBM zStudent Contest 
Timeline



Why Participate?

The enterprise computing industry is 
facing a skills gap – the rate of skills 
development isn’t keeping pace with 
experienced technologists retiring. 

This gap creates an opportunity for 
YOU to learn these skills and be a part 
of the industry. Competing and 
completing the IBM zStudent Contest 
will open the doors for you and help 
you develop and enhance skills that 
will set you a part for hiring.

Example: October Career Fair



Grand Prizes

Prize Money

>> 3 Grand Prize Winners: 1,500 USD each                 >> 6 Regional Winners: 1,000 USD each



Prizes along the way



IBM Z Xplore Learning Journey 
Where to start



Not sure where to begin with enterprise 
computing? Complete IBM Z Xplore 
Essentials

Essentials is a great way to begin your 
enterprise computing journey. This 
application teaches how enterprise IT is 
working behind the scenes, so you can make 
secure purchases in milliseconds on your 
mobile device. 

Discover: 
• Interactive videos and quizzes
• Hands-on experience with Python and 

API code
• Base foundation of skills and 

knowledge to start on IBM Z Xplore
Start Essentials: 

ibm.biz/zxp-essentials

Kickstart Your Enterprise Career

Discover more: ibm.biz/enterprise-start

ibm.biz/zxp-essentials
ibm.biz/zxp-essentials


What You Need To Know

Contest 
Registration

Contest
Participation

Date & Time

Social 
Assets

Official 
Hashtag

Supporting 
Hashtag

ibm.biz/studentcontest2022

Begins: Sept. 14th, 12 AM EST
Ends: Dec. 31st, 11:59 PM EST

ibm.biz/ibmz-xplore

Download from here

Join our LinkedIn Group
Follow our Facebook Page

#ibmzstudentcontest

#skillup #careers 
#ibmzxplore #ibmz

ibm.biz/studentcontest2022
ibm.biz/ibmz-xplore
https://ibm.ent.box.com/v/zstudentcontest
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12432460/
https://www.facebook.com/IBMZXplore


IBM zXplore Learning Journey 
Where to start



• Join thousands of students who have already registered for 
the IBM zStudent Contest, happening Sept 14-Dec 31. Be 
part of this thrilling contest with the opportunity to win 
prizes! Register now: ibm.biz/studentcontest2022 #ibmz
#ibmzstudentcontest #ibmzxplore

• The IBM zStudent Contest, run by @HackerEarth, is now live! 
Expand your developer skills as you find fuel cell parts to fuell
your escape vehicle! Can you find the most sustainable way to do 
this?  @IBMZ ibm.biz/studentcontest2022

• #IBM #ibmzstudentcontest is back! Register now for your 
chance to win the grand prize ibm.biz/studentcontest2022

#ibmzstudentcontest

Social Media Copy Options



Social Media Copy Options

Register now for the IBM zStudent Contest run by @HackerEarth, 
sponsored by IBM Z Xplore! Join thousands of students who have 
already registered to be part of this thrilling contest. The IBM zStudent
contest combines the various skills you currently have or learned on 
the IBM Z Xplore learning platform (JCL, COBOL, Python, SQL, and 
more).

Three reasons you don't want to miss the IBM Z Student Contest:

> Add enterprise computing to your tech tool kit
> Gain industry critical skills
> Opportunity to win prizes

Register: ibm.biz/studentcontest2022
We look forward to seeing you on September 14th! 
#ibmz #ibmzstudentcontest #ibmzxplore #skillup #education 
#careers2

#ibmzstudentcontest

Social Media Copy Options



Social Media Copy Options

The IBM Z Xplore learning platform is live and available globally to 
anyone interested in developing valuable, in demand IBM zSystems
enterprise computing skills while earning industry-recognized digital 
badges and earning rewards. IBM Z Xplore also sponsors a student 
contest hosted and run by @HackerEarth. The competition will kick off 
on Sept 14 and integrates core challenges to help students complete 
the contest. Register today!  

IBM Z Xplore Learning Platform: ibm.biz/ibmz-xplore
IBM zStudent Contest: ibm.biz/studentcontest2022

#ibmzstudentcontest

Social Media Copy Options
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Create Your Own Amplification Message

Make it personal - Create your own social amplification message!
Here are some key points to get you started.

5 reasons to participate in this year’s IBM zStudent Contest:
1. Expand you network
2. Strengthen your skills
3. Receive swag
4. Earn industry-recognized badges
5. Win big!

Sign-up NOW >>> ibm.biz/studentcontest2022

#ibmzstudentcontest

Create Your Own Amplification Message



Other Ways to Amplify IBM zDay

Write a Blog
• Contribute a blog on IBM Z and LinuxONE Community and reach our global membership of 

15,000+
• Share it on LinkedIn and other social media

Speaking at an Event? Hosting a Podcast?
• Share about IBM zStudent Contest at industry events, podcasts, user groups that you are

participating in.
e.g. SHARE Columbus

Share on Slack
• Encourage your community on your Slack channels to register for the event and spread the 

word to their network.

#ibmzstudentcontest

Other ways to Amplify

ibm.biz/studentcontest2022



THANK YOU !


